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ire; 10 rounds at top speed. mSPRING SPORTS TOill

Yankees 2 to 1.
Score--New

York . .
Washington
f Pennock and

' LEilS-EiD- Oy

.IN Kill! HOT "An Unexcelled Record of
Service for His Alma Mater."

Buy a Wallulah of. Willamette University
$4.25 Delivered :: The College Year Hook

insufficient but it exists and the
best iwe can do Is to apply it.", i

Bill Hunt, Husky Salem Fire
man, Will Meet Portland-- -

er in Semi-Fina- ls

; Unless fight fans express their
ite(re ; to the contrary, thebTg
boxing bout at the armory tonight

, wi be the last one. of the sea-
son; according to Matchmaker

- Plant. - - '.
!

!;
. f

Final workouts were held last
ulnt by Frankie Lewis of Salem,
and Billy Gardeau. of Portland.
wb will meet in the main event.
Roth are in the pink of condition

. ana unless stopped, will go the en- -

rT
''COMING
THROUGH"

Z7

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fumt Through Freight to All
Vallry Points Iltr

Speed-- M ficienoy-ServI- c M
.

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Albany - Monmonth

Independence - Monroe-- -
Springfield :; j

SHIP BY TRUCK

A

i Qardeau and Lewis have a lit--
le argtiment to settle, as It has

nevjer. j been definitely j decided
whjch is the better man. They
nav'e had one previous meeting,
lat Iteedsport, which resulted In a
draw, t

Bill ' Hunt, husky Salem
finiman, has been developing rap
idly and will give "Speed" STar- -
Phjf. of Portland, a run for his
piohey.j Hunt Is advancing in the
heavyweight division and is sched
uled to fight in Portland next
rrhirsday night.

In addition to the main event
an3 the semi-final- s, 16 rounds of
real stuff.! two .round snappy pre--
jlimSnaries, will be offered.

TO MEET SHIMS

Postponed Game Will be
Played at, Oxford Park

Sunday Afternoon

Hi
The Vancouver nine will meet

the, Senators (Sunday afternoon.
providing weather conditions per
mit, according to Cuyler Van Patt-
en;, president of the board of rs,

ii The Senators were sched-
uled to, meet play-
ers: last Sunday but the rata pre-
vented the game.

Practically every Senator is to
be jont on the) job and they exp-

ect-to hand a trimming to the
visiting team. J

j

IKKTOKS ' DKFEAT HILL

SPOKANE April 23- - Members
of the Spokane County Medical
association v meeting here tonight
defeated a resolution which pro-
posed to prohibit lodge practice of
doctors. . i ' . 1'':' .'.. "
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LASTING PEACE GOT
BY TRUE FRIENDSHIP

(Continued from page. 1)

at the Pan-America- nJ conference
should be of aid to the greater
movement. I

He enumerated the differences
Inherent in conferences; the ob
taining of unanimousjj action, thi
necessity of ratificatioti of all gov-
ernments concerned, the inevitable
long delays, political! difficulties
on a multitude of questions and a
dozen other obstacles to rapid
progress. As a result; the way to

I international law conference must
, e well prepared, he declared, say- -

1 (hnt " ....,1,1 Mln tn. nulll Ll tiiat it : vvvuitl uv iuic i. yj luu
a conference without the prepara-
tion of proposals Well thought
out; such a course would probably
lead to a few pious!; resolutions
and a long sleep."

INCOME TAXES MAY
RESTORE MONEY VALUE

(Con tinned from page 1)

Lishmentimprisonment and ba by
the senate. On this becasion the
senate gave him silenjt treatment,
appearing not to notice his pres-- .
ence. This seemed to make a
deeper impression on M. Caillaux
than the vituperation to which he
was .subjected In - tfie chamber
Tuesday. "

'

AH Classes to Ixjl Taxed
In a businesslike ''manner the

financial minister attended to af-

fairs in the upper house, then re-

turned to the chamber.
"Millionaires' will pay just like

other taxpayers," he informed the
chamber when an Interruption
from the rigjit brokifc in the
rich men have escaped taxation."

"I will also enforce the law
against the export of capital," the
minister continued. "The law is

The best real estate buys are
always advertised in The States-
man; first.

Now-i- s the Time to Begin
--

. f - Tire Economy

McCLAREN CORD

lf:
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A Perfect ?

NON SKID

"Jim nm'
Smith & Watlans

SNAPpY 8ERV1C13
P1IOXE 41

-
:

EXTR
H Hi At' j 1

n. II. E.
--'. It 10 1
.. 12 8 1

Q'NeiU. Ben- -
gough; Zachary, Gregg and Ruel.

i Cleveland 14i; St. Ixrais 0
J CLEVELAND, April 23. Over-
coming a five run lead Cleveland
defeated St. Louis 14 to 9 today,
driving Vangilder, Giard. and
Gaston from the box. Myatt hit
a homer with Sewell on.
; Score - R. H. E
St. Louis ......... . . . 9 13 1
Cleveland ........ y. 14 18 4
i Vaneilder. Giard. Gaston and
Dixon; Edwards, Karr, Faulk and

!

National League
w Results

Chicago 10; IMttebargh 9 .

PITTSBURGH. April 23. In a
hard hitting game tbdayj Chicago
broke a tie with Pittsubrgh by
scoring in the ninth inning, and
won the battle, 10 to 94 Miller,
the Cub left fielder and Earl
Smith, Pirate catcher, hit home
runs,, the latter when! he batted in
a pinch for Koupal. j

Score R." h. E.
Chicago ........ j. . ,i 12 2
Pittsburgh ... , . . ,j . . . 9 12 S

Bush, Keen, Jacobs., Blake and
Hartnett;' Kremer, Adaius, Kou-
pal, Songer and Gooch. j -

,i t Reds 7; St. Louis 2.
ST. LOUIS, April 23-lT- he Cin-

cinnati Reds hit timely- - today and
d treated the St. Louis' Cardinals.
7 to 2, In the second game of their
ierles. Rogers Hotnsby, Cardinal
second .baseman, and j National
league batting champion was bit
on the head by a pitched; ball, and
was forced to retire! after the fifth
inh'hg because of a headache.

Score R. II. E'jf

Cincinnati ....... i... 7 9 0
St.' Louis ............ 2 8 1

Luque and Hargrave; Dicker-ma- n,

Day, Hallahaqjand Gonzales.

f Phillies 10; Brooklyn 8
PHILADELPHIA April 23.

Home runs were a I big j factor in
giving Philadelphia its , second
straight victory over Brooklyn to
day by the score ofi 10 to 8.tHu- -
ber, Henllne and Mokari all made
circuit clouts.

Score --

Brooklyn
R. II. E......... 811 1

Philadelphia 10 14 2
Helty.l . Decatur, Thbrmahlen,

Oeschger and De Beri-y- ; Ring,
Fillingim and Henllne

'ew York 8; Doston 41 .
NEV YORK. April' 23 Defeat

ing the Braves, today by; the score
of 8 to 4. the Giants extended
their winning streak in 6 games
The Barnes brothers, Virgil andJess were opponents on the maunri
until the fifth innjng when 'Jess
was relieved by Alphoise Kamr
wno was driven to cover In the
Sixth: -

Score R.f H. E.
Boston . . 4 9 0
New York 8 14 1

J. Barnes. Kamp, Graham andt.pson;W. Barnes jand iSuyder.
. i.

ll'l a
veierans Arrange Proafam

.For Saturday nitiation
The Veterans of j Foreign Wars

have arranged a' fiill program in
addition to the degree team which
is ; to : perform Saturday night at
the Armory.; t :.. j -

Nearly two score candidates are
o; be inducted into the ranks of

the- - veterans .of . the local -- jlost.
Representatives i from Potland
and' other posts' of; the j state are
fPfbe present: tor i he affair;-- '

The degree team, which is to
stage the initiation! has been drill-lo- g

here during the past weeks
and have a surprise to offer their
comrades Saturday night. The
ritual which they have jis impres-
sive, and brings a nessage to the
veterans. As an introduction to
the program and to sjhow what
the veterans have to offer. Earl
Kennel, member $t the Kennel-Elli- s

studios, will 'appear In a solo
number which hasj beeh specially
arranged for the ioccasion. Miss
Katherlne Kirk will present the
violin obbligato with Mfse Mildred
Jaeser at the piano.
' The veterans have been plan-

ning this meeting for some time
and a full attendance of comrades
is counted on. 1

Tell your eastern friends about
the progressive spirit of the City
of Salem. .We want more people
here, not only to j share the city
with us. but to help us Ibuild It. .

BEARCAT s m
OPENER HERE

Monmouth Normal Baseball
Team DropsGame Thurs-

day by Score of 14-- 4

The Willamette university base-
ball squad opened their home sea-
son by defeating the Oregon nor-
mal of Monmonth by the one-sid- ed

score of 14 to 4, in a nine-inni- ng

game played on the Willamette
diamond yesterday The Bearcats
played consistent ball-througho-

the game' and made remarkably
few errors when in the field' Kaiahan. left field, was the bat-
ting star for the Bearcats, as he
smashed-ou- t two long drives for
two bases each. Fasnacbt, short.
also gathered a two-ba- g hit. Rob
ertson pitched the entire game for
Willamette and had the visitors
well under control from the start
except for a short period during
the third inning when he allowed
four hits, one a home run, al-
though they secured but one tally
during the frame. ;

The Normal men were unable
to score except in the third and
ninth innings, a home run early
in the third and three scattering
rtons thf 1 tatlu; ? Willamette
started by jscorlngf three In the

st. ,'one la the second, two in
bothfifth'-fi- 'sixth, and then
broke" away for six In the eighth.

McAllister, freshman, showed up
well in center field as he pulled
down the only fly thatcame his
way and assisted the scoring con
siderable-"b- y two sacrifice .hits,
both well placed bunts toward
third. :, ij. TV

The next: game will be with
Linfield here this afternoon.

Lineups were as follows:
Willamette (14)- - Oregon Normal (4)

Tower ...Cm.. hsrlison
Herman ...IB : B.'iM
Poling ..... -- 2p.... M. Ray
Isham . ....3B. . G. Rav
Fasnacht .. -- vS..... Ferguson
Kalalian ... Cold well
McAllister ...fr...... McOowan
Narhon.i .. Caderhill

I'mpire Zachery.

Junior Twilight League 1 i

Arranges Schedule Today

The Junior Twilight league is to
meet this afternoon after school
to arrange their schedule of
gajTmes. Representatives from : six
teams will be present for the con-
ference. v "f '

: i.
The opening game,! which was

sched uled for' yesterday was called
off on account of the cold Weather,
but will be played at a later date.

Those to appear at the meeting
are: ; D wight Adams; the i Alley
Cats; G. Hedrlck, the Tigers; It.
Miller, Jason: Lee Comrades; C.
Ostrim. Central Sluggers; Howard
waters, Portland Journal, and
Winston Williams the Boy Scouts.

Coach Guy L. Rathbun of Wil-
lamette university. Is to assist In
securing umpires for the junior
league. . ; : z ,

American League
Results

Phillies 13; Boston 4
BOSTON, April 23. Philadel-phia today hit four Boston pitch-

ers savagely while Gray pitched
a tight game for the Athletics
who took their second i straight
game here, 15 to 4.

Score: . - - . r h E.
Philadelphia -- ''7:..:t:. 15 15 i 0
Poston . . . . , . . 4 ,15.;U

Gray andCochran: Kallio. Ttnf.
fing, Lucey, Ross and Piclnich. ;

Chicago 1; Detroit' 0 C m
CHICAGO April 23, Detroit's

defense broke in the 9th inning
when Blue committed two errors
and Hanley; one, giving Chicago a
1 to 0 victory over the Tigers.
The. game Was a pitchers' duel be-
tween Robrtson and Daus with the
former allowing only five hits.The fielding of Davis was the
feature.

Score ;
.

, R. II. E.
Detroit ... -- . 0 6 3
Chicago ... .1 9 ; 1
. , Daus and Bassler; Robertson
and Schalki

Senators 2; New' York 1 j ;

WASHINGTON, April 23J--,
Walter Johnson, premier pitcher,
starred in another . role, today
when, s: a" pinch hitter, with
the bases full in the ninth inning,
he doubled, .scoring two. runs, en
abling Washington to : beat the1

Gfed fa Bctd Qusfca?

BE STA6E0 Till
Linfield Plays Here; Tennis

Team to Meet and Track
, men Workout

This afternoon will (be held a
big program for the Willamette
spring sports men for the base-ba- ll

gquaa are to take on Lin
field college of McMinnville for
the second game of the season to
be played on the home diamond.
The men's : and womebs' tennis
teams will meet teams; from Lin-iie- ld

at the same time as the base-
ball game is played, and tb tracl
men will take on their daily work
oat in preparation for the meet to
occur May day. !

The baseball lineup will prob
ably remain the same with the
exception of starting Ellis as
pitcher, sending in Robertson at
second and starting Poling: either
at first or) in the field
- The personnel of the woman's
tennis team has not yet been an
nounced, although the competition
has been keen and a good; squad
is assured. The men's team will
include the three veterans of last
year Mickey, Walsh and Emmel.. i

Pacific Coast League
i Results i ii

Iiewver Game Off i i

; PORTLAND. April! 23. Oak
land-Portlan- d, postponed; wet
grounds.

Salt Luke 4; Angels 3
LOS ANGELES. April 23.

Salt Lake made it two straight
from Los Angeles today, winning
4 to 3, despite good pitching on
the part of Charlie Root, i

Score R. II . E.
Salt Lake i .4 8 1
Los Angeles . . . .'.". . . .3801 McCabe and Peters Root and
Sandberg. ,

Rattle 2: Vernon O
SEATTLE, April 2 3.j John Mil-ju- s,

hurling his first baseball
game for Seattle at 'home, held
Vernon scoreless today while his
teammates got'two runs off Red
Oldham, enabling thej champions
to make it: two straight wins over
the Tigers.

i Score R. H. E.
Vernon . 0 5 0
Seattle . 2 10 0
J: Oldham r nad Hannah; Mil--
jus and Baldwin.

steals IO: Senators S
SAN FRANCISCO, (April 23.

The Seals j batted Hughes out of
the box in the third inning of to-
day's game with Sacraiiento, mak
ing rive runs in that frame and
finally winning 10 .to 5. Mc-ru- n.

LAUgnim knocked a home
bringing in a man ahead of him
in the third.

Score '

RJ H. E.
Sacramento 5 12 4
San Francisco 10 17 1

Hughes, Vinci and Shea; Mitch
en and Agnew.

Dempsey Willing to Meet
Harry Wilis, He States

NEW YORK. Aoril 123. .TvDempsey. ; world's hcvwp;oM
boxer, wJto arrived heie tiday with
nis wue, tne former Estelle Tav- -
lor. tonight said he : Would f post-pone his contempltted honevmodn
trip to Europe in brdfr to defend
ms iiue against the hegro cham-
pion. Harry Wills, provided Pro-
moter Tex Rickard would assure
h!m the match could be t staged
without interference.

i 4 :

FUND DRIVE REACHES
: RECORD FOR WORKERS

. tvoBuanea rrom naga 1)

wnat the Willamette valley was
planning to do.

L. C. Eastman and Mrs. East- -
man were present at the meeting
here yesterday from S lverton. Mr,
Eastman, who is president of the
Silverton Chamber of Commerce,
stated nis. community was willing
to go and were waiting fori a com
mittee of Salem men to visit them,
next Monday afternoon.

' M. V. Fuller, a member of the
last legislature stated that great
interest Is being manifested in
Polk' county and the! people are
looking forward to th0 meeting to
be held at Dallas, Tuesday even
ing. April 28. ' j
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TopAy
(Fi:ii.Y IMPORTER)

Seven Piece Setind

lTURD
The Photoplay Salerni
Never Will! Foreet

T
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Final Stages of Oil Graft
Against Senator Are

Now in View

GREAT FALLS, Mont., April
23. fBv The Associated Press.)
The trial of Senator Burton K.
Wheeler reached-U- s final stages
here today when the defense rest-
ed its case after ; both prosecution
and defense council agreed to fore-
go the calling of witnesses intend
ed to controvert testimony pre
viously offered by witnesses for
both sides. :

The Montana senator is charg-
ed with appearing illegally before
the department of interior in be-

half of Gordon Canjpbell, Mon-
tana oil operator, after his elec-
tion to the senate.

Earlier in the day Senator
Thomas Ji Walsh, chief of Wheel-
er's counsel, announced that the
defense had examined every avail-
able witness and asked the prose-
cution to allow a stipulation as to
what the testimony of four wit-- .
nesses, hastily summoned from the
east would be.

However, a conference between
the attorneys and fedefal judge
Frank S. Dietrich, resulted in the
announcement that neither side
would call further witnesses and
mat final arguments nrnh.-iT.i-

would begin tomorrow.
Defense witnesses, summoned

from the east, were to oifer tes
timony in an effort to impeach
the government's star witness
George P. Hayes, New York attorney, Senator Walah said. Hayes
testified that . Wheeler
ed him in New York in March,
1923, and asked him to appear in
his place before the interfo& de-partment to prosecute oil pros-
pecting permits being sought byCampbell. ;

On the stand yesterday, Senator
Wheeler denied that he conferredwith Hayes and an extended trialloomed when both sides announc-
ed the r Intention of bringing InimpeaQhig witnesses.

AfteJli available witnesses hadbeen "heard. Senator Walsh saidthat he might ask for continuancepending the arrival of eastern
en. wno were under subpoena.

xue conrerence Ironed out all differences and the defense announced that it would rest.T)tV
t"ulu and defense
.iorneys announced tonight that-- . euuienc to tne jury would be per

;T"CU Bone "me tomorrow andu wouM te possible for Jud- -
.w msu-uc- t the jury bv

eujournmest of court to--

Read the classified ads in Th
oiatesman. Something fthing Js either waited or is forsale. .

w- -

TOO LATETO CLASSIFY t
OAm.IA. BULBS --NAMED V.riti

p"0.1'15 REALTY SPKCIALS -

iA otin. Specialr either or both. Terma.

cash.
Goo4 S .POOVTl h nn aa a a"'' 5xt00. Bic'e lotion ".

new modern home tip to $4500.
c "EALTY CO.' o-- niig est. 63 a24

ot 8cUr "I "CCHASGE. ALL kind,
anil mo i . . ..

r ion ni write fire
, ,,. Home

Pj jiign jst.- 63-a2- 4

-- BU.,LrX,E MILL 8TOCK8I

8 ro?m honn fr"t.
10 500 ' ffiMle ry detail.

l6.f'tiT hme OB N-- St.
Brn LINEN MILL RTOCKS

BOO.
r t"t cPtol 5.- -

New attractive home nearIar?e lot. F.art front. $18,000. 'p,,0,
hSo',WB M s". lrff.

Buy iLneir Mill StoekaT room modern N. Cottage 300. -

493 Jf. Cottar 8b tf

I :' i I .!'.; ' .
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BOWLS !

".'.! ill. in,

11 Y m- -
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ill $ 'Xs'
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6!i
Entertainment for all a drama for
the ages of the man of, the ages.
Young and old --each find something
different ln it to! admire and applaud.

L-I-B-ER-
-T-Y

IJ.iv

NEWS

7
sn-pg:r.Vto.a3. Is BercJy

COMEDY

DO YOU H'iO'iV YaY --Wc.

You 11 like the quality and size of these
White Semi-Porcela- in Imported i Mixing
Bowls ,-

-
". ;. j;"". i

SEVEN SIZES --i
Just a limited number of sct3

are here at the !

l' ' I
One Dav Price of QQr

i - m k. rf- - t - mmtmmtimmmm

MVkew btAft ( ; hyiJcj I tH MV IHKVSU STREET I f IT Vbw Can fsuu f jToLJD TWEM Tb MAKE.

SEE WINDOWS

Credit WithouHnteresti j j jWill

Ii . ii! !ll1 '"'Ilia

f - - Where You Can Always Do Ectter
I
1 '
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